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"Elastic without Rubber"
Wise ones have IrlcJ I hem inJ Red E Suspenders

are their Suipenderl lor ll time. Are You
Suspender Wise to the Improved modern suspender?

1. Made of the best quality mercerized webbing.
No rubber to rot on the dealers' shelves before you
fiet them on your back.

2. Conform fa every movement, no mat
ter what position you take. Out patented double
action, smooth running cord and swivel that come
into play on the slightest motion, are the reasons.
(See demonstration at the nearest dealer.)

1 All metal parts heavily nickeled, best quality
woven cord artd reinforced button holes.

4. Sanitary. Always the best quality mercer
bed webbing over 'your shoulders Instead of dead
rubber full of perspiration. Outwear three pair
of, the ordinary kind.

Our factory guarantee goes with every pair.
Money refunded if they do not meet every require-
ment Made In all lengths and widths for men,
youths and juniors.

Trice 00 Cents at all Dealers or wrile direct

Ueorste M. Edifarlon Company, Mfrs.
Cambridge, Mass.

Collar Buttons
arc worn by men who know, be

cause tliey arc perfect in finish, and
made in shape and size to suit every

heed. Unbreakable m wear. A new one
free in exchange for any Kremcntz Collar
glutton broken or damaged from any cause.

Look for the name
pCREMENTZ
y, on the bnclc

unu uesurc iura uiv
At leading jewelers and haberdathtrM

Chestnut Street. Newark,

express prepaid
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KREMENTZ & CO.
27 N. J.

rgttl mannjalurtrtcf HtgH grade
Jrwtlry world

NearBrussels ArtRugs, $3.50
Sent to your home

Slit and

fill. S3.

9i9f.

9i15lt.

if net
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Beautiful new,
attractive patterns.
Madft la all color.
Iiaiily cleaned)
warranted to wear.
Woven In one
piece, lteverilble.
Straight (rem the
makara and aald dl

pratit. Monty rafundad

Sent! (or new Cat al or at taawlar foadilaactaal celors free
ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO., 802 BoBri.BUt.. Philadelphia

BROWN YOUR HAIR

jam z.

Any Shade Dealred
Mrs. Potter's Walnut Tint Hair Stain
will do It. Just apply once a month
with your comb. Ulres any shade
from light bruwn to black, and Its Dse
can not lie detected. Does not soil
scalp or hands. A perfect remedy for
gray, faded or bleached hair. 11.00 at
drugstores. Bend VM tor trial bottle.
Mrs. Potter's Hygienic Supply Co.,
1828 Oroton Bldg., Clnelnnall. Ohio

I Was Deaf 25 Years
I Can Now-- Hear
with these soft, artificial
ear drams. I wear them

I In my earsnlghtanduay."l They, are perfectly com'
ffortable. Jio one sees
f them, write me and I
I will tell you a true story

A

Mi

Madtcatad Ear Drum

now i got oeai ana now i maae mysen near.
Auaress Arttnciai or lirum uo.

3EO. P.WAY. 46 Adelaide 8t Detroit, Mich.

BFg Entertainer j"
IBS Parlor Games and Marie. IB
Tricks with Cards.7 S ToaaU.7 Comic
ItecitsUona.a Monologues, 32 runny
Iteadinirs, AlsoCheckers.Chess.Dom- -

Inoca, Fox and Geese. 8 Uen Morris. All 10c postpaid.
J. O. DORM, 70S So. Oesrbom St.. Cipt. 62, Chlosgo, III.

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
"Oho! " said M. Dudouis

grntulntions, Onnimnrdl "
"I 'vo something for you,

"My con- -

Chief,
that 's oven better than that! "

SI. Dudouis gavo n start.
"Do you really mean to sny "
"That Lupin is here, in disguise.

Ho 's the manservant."
This time, M Dudouis did not utter n

word nor mnko n gesture. The audacity
of tho thing confounded him.

Onnimnrd chuckled: "Edith Swnn
Neck might have blundered. The mas-
ter's presenco was necessary; nnd ho had
tho nervo to return. For three weeks, he
has been besido mo during my inquiry,
calmly following the progress made."

"Did you recognize himt"
"Ono doesn't recognize him. He has

a knack of making-ti- his faco and niter'
ing tho proportions of his body, so as to
prevent any ono from knowing him. Hut,
this evening, I heard Sonia call the man
servant, 'Dearie.' A light Hashed in upon
me."

M. Dudouis seemed flustered, in his
turn, by tho presence of tho enemy, so
often pursued and always so intangible:

We 'vo got him, this timo," ho said,
between his teeth. "Whcro nro ho nnd
the women f "

"Sonin nnd tho other nro on tho sec-

ond floor; Lupin is on tho third."
SI. Dudouis suddenly beenmo anxious.
"Why, it wns through the windows of

ono of those floors that tho tapestries
were passed when they disappeared! "

"Of course; but 1 hnvo taken my pre-
cautions. Tho moment you arrived, I
sent four of our men to keep wntch under
tho windows in the 7itte Dufresnoy. They
have strict instructions to shoot, if nny
ono tries to climb down. Blank cart-
ridges for tho first shot, ball cartridges
for tho next."

"Good! You hnvo thought of every-
thing. Wo '11 wait here; nnd, imme-
diately after sunriso . . ."

"Wait, Chief f Stand on ceremony
with that rascal f Bother nbout rules"
and regulations, legal hours nnd all that
rot And suppose ho 's not quito so
polite to us, and gives us the slip mean-
while f Supposo ho plays us one of his
Lupiu tricksf No, no, wo must act at
once." .

And Ganimnrd, all with indig-
nant impatience, went out, wnlked across
tho garden nnd presently returned with
six men.

This was not effected without n certain
amount of noise, which was bound to bo
heard by the inhabitants of tho house.
SL Dudouis felt that his hand wns forced.

"Como on, then," ho said.
Tho thing did not take long. Tho

eight of them, revolvers in hand, went up
tho stairs without overmuch precaution,
eager to surprise Lupin before ho had
timo to organize his defenses.

"Open! " ronrcd Ganimnrd, rushing tit
tho door of Mine. Sparmicnto's bedroom.

A policeman smashed in tho door with
his shoulder.

There wns no ono in tho room; and no
ono in tho old woman's bedroom.

"They'ro upstairs!" shouted Gani
innrd. "They 'vo gono up to Lupin in
his nttic. Ho enreful, now!"

All the eight ran up tho third flight
of stairs. To his great astonishment,
Ganimnrd found tho door of the nttic
open and tho nttic empty. Tho other
rooms on tho floor wero deserted, also

"Curso them!" ho roared. "What
becomo of thorn f"

But tho Chief called him. SI. Dudouis,
who had gono down again to the second
floor, noticed that ono of tho windows
was not latched.

I "There," ho said, to Ganimard,
"that 's tho road thoy took, tho road of
tho tapestries. I told you ns much."

"Hut our men would have fired on
them," protested Ganimard, grinding
his teeth with rage. "Tho street 's
guarded."

"They must hnvo gono whilo you
wero waiting for mo in the garden."

"But why! Whyf Thero was no
reason why they should go today rather
than tomorrow, or tho next day, or next
week, for that matter, when thoy had
pocketed all tho insurance-money- ! "

Nevertheless, thero was a reason; and
Ganimard knew it when ho saw on tho
table a letter uddresscd to himself. Tho
letter was worded in tho stylo of tho

See the world on "A. B. A." Cheques
You can pay your hotel bills with them; buy railway and steamship tickets;
use them for purchases in the principal shops.
They nro the safest kind of traveling funds, because issued by thousands of
American Banks under authority of American Bankers Association, are good
only when signed by the holder, and may be replaced if lost or stolen.

"A. B. A." Cheques supply tlio utvrnt
need for an International Currency. If
American bank notes could bo used for
traveling excuses In all parts of tho world.
If they wero engraved with their value In
thocurrencyof thoprlnclpal foreign nations
and rvuulred your signature to make them
good they would bo very llko "A. II. A."
C11CU.UOS.

60,000 banks throughout tho world have
agreed to cash them without charge and
without a personal Introduction. Slpnitw
imcofyuur A.li.A." ChtQur IdtnUfic iok.
Wherever you travel In nny civilized
country of tho world, you canuso"A.H.A."
Cheques llko actual cash throughout your
trip-fr- om tho time you buy youroutlxmud
steamship tickets to tho payment of U. 8.
Customs duties on your return.
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Got them at your Bank
kirlMcriif It ti.lrf. 1J V"r Mnltfaiiot vtl
lHl trlffc M.H-I- ." t7irunr, icrtte iir inor--

tminrm us to whrrf thru nin If uhtMntil in your
rfrlimtf.
BANKERS TRUST CO. New York City

150 Premiums
To the Millions Who

Use Mother's Oats
To you who enjoy this ideal oatmeal
And to you who wish to enjoy it
We offer a book.
It pictures 150 premiums useful and beautiful.

And whatever you want you can buy with the coupons '

which come with Mother's Oats.
The coupons come also with Mother's Wheat

Hearts the granulated center of the wheat.

10 in Gifts
These gifts return to you 10 per cent of all you spend

for these cereals.
It is our way of winning trade.
Yet Mother's Oats wins more by its richness and

flavor than ever was won by these gifts.

Mother's
Standard Size Package, 10c
Family Size Package, 25c i

Except in Far Wett and South

Mother's Oats Is tho richest kernels, prepared In on
Ideal way,

It Is used by tho millions who want something letter
than tho usual oatmeal.

Mother's Wheat Hearts looks llko granulatedsugar.
It's a fascinating dish.

A coupon comes In every package of either. And tho
coupons buy these premiums.

Write for our latest Premium Hook tho finest
we ever Issued. Write a Postal Now

Address MOTHER'S OATS
Railway Exchange Bldg., Chicago
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